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Old Adage Passe, Claims
Barbara Miller Who

Directs School , .
-

r . 'Wake up and lire in a happy
kitchen," says Miss Barbara Mil-
ler, who Is conducting the happy
kitchen cooking school sponsored
by The Statesman, which la draw-ln- g

large crowds at the Capitol
theatre this week. Miss - Miller

, firmly belleres ; the old adage
rWomen'a Work la Nerer Done'!
went out with the horse and bug-
gy days, and has spent rears of
specialized" research Just to bring

.. hpusewlres more - freedom ' from
household ' drudgery. ' She ' has
brought a yarlety of new and . ap-
petizing menoa that keep within
the budget, yet have a piquancy
that sarors of the highest culinary
art.. - - - . .

i Miss Miller will, display In the
happy kitchen an' assortment of
kitchen gadgets that do much to
simplify food preparation, as-We- ll

as cutting down time from the
dally routine; while keeping the
budget balanced, becomes a gay
adrentnre If done according to
Miss Miller's suggestions on mar-
keting and menu-plannin- g.

Valley Association Names
McGUchrist Officer Again

' CORVALLIS, May 24-ffV- -C. R.
Woodeock, Corrallls, was re-
elected president of the Greater
Willamette Valley association to-
day. All other officers were re-
elected. Including William MeGIl--
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Made la Salem, the Rolloplane comes back to town with HOdebrmnd's United Shows, presenting two per
formances dally this week through Sunday at the Madison street circus grounds ; under auspices oL

, ino veterans or JKorelgn Wanu ..

chrlst, Salem, first Tlce-preside- nt,

and C. C. Cochran, Corrallls, Hotpoint Range ,

bined with arocados, which are
lower than erer before, they will
make handsome salads for dinner
or luncheon. Here is one main
dish suggestion: i :.-

- Is Latest Word

Trademark la Recognized
Tomatoes S; uffedWithi AVOCADO TUNA STUFFED

TOMATOES
1 cup 'cubed YOcado

Lemon Juice

Spring Mixture
Fresh tomatoes are gradually

arriring as a dally addition to the
budgeted menu and when com

Standing for Best in
Home Appliances at The Statesman's Annual
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Complain adraneed styling
with ultra-mode- rn enriaeerinr the

Salt
large peeled tomatoes
cup flaked tuna fish
cup shredded lettuce
cup stored American cheese
Mayonnaise
Lettuce for garnish

FOR THE STATESMAN COOKING SCHOOL new Hotpoint electric range for
IIS! Is the last word In cooking
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To prepare arocado, eat Into
halTes lengthwise, remore seed,
peel and cut into cubes. Sprinkle
with lemon Juice and salt. Cut a
slice from stem end of each toma-
to and hollow out center, tearing
bottom and sides whole. Dice H
cup of the solid portion remored
from tomatoes, and combine with
arocado cubes, flaked tuna fish
and lettuce. Blend lightly and use
to refill tomato earltles. Sprinkle
entire salad lightly with salt. Com-
bine cheese and sufficient mayon-
naise to moisten and blend. Place
filled tomatoes on garnished salad
plates and decorate tops with
cheese mixture by forcing mixture
through a pastry gun or paper
cone. Senre dressing- - separately.
SerTes six.

from

OLSON, Florist
Flowers are a lovely gesture for an occasion!
Drop in today and see our complete selections
of fresh cut flowers and blooming plants.

electric appliance leadership ac-
cording to H. L. Stiff, of the H. L.
Stiff Furniture company.

"The trademark "Hotpoint" Is
one of the oldest names in the ap-
pliance! industry," stated Mr. Stiff,
"and It has consistently stood for
the finest skill and craftsmanship
in the t manufacture of household
aids. This year's Hotpoint ranges
again prore the leadership of this
famous brand of appliances."

Miss Barbara Miller, tamed
home economist, will demonstrate
the Hotpoint range this afternoon
at The Oregon Statesman cooking
school at the Capitol theatre.

This ultra-mode- rn marrel la
kitchen aid features many sensa-
tional new features including the
phenomenal fire-spe-ed calrod un-
its which aires Instant controlled
heat; a duo-spee- d broiler salt
with remorable heat unite for
rarying the Intensity and direc-
tion of the applied heat in the
broiler, orerslxed directional heat
cren; : and many ether ' features
that ' combine to make the new
Hotpoint the year's outstanding
electric range.

Mios Barbara Miller Perform
MIRACLE Cookery This
Afternoon with Hotpoint
Models Priced ....

1G880 and 22480
499 COURT ST. PH. 7166
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ZUCT-A-S?E- D CALROD

fbatdapeHaQoarter;
Thrift,WatmCaAarr fester.

Three Things
You Should ICnow About :
Hotpoint Electric Ranges

Is DueBuilding
Saves) up to 64 of current
coat to many cooatog oprs
tioosvDiscover what this great
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FAST 7 Nw bc,A-8- Pi Calrad bMks aD former ncords foe
. . quick heat. Dost Jndge Hotpofat speed by y'oar pttrious

espsrisncs. 8e telsct-A-8ps-
ed Calrod'S remarkable performance.

CIF.AH HotPint Kbcttie RangM craats so "combastio tiirt.
Blecuic seat is as dean as electric light. Range can be

wiped with a damp doth. Pane stay deaa without scouring, r

LOW rfl JT Nw Ktrk ratas for cooking anil highly am.
eUntptformgccostoftctriccaofciMtohll

Hotpoiot triomph wiQ do far jmikKUt IEEPS CEKEUl
yoo. Come b today.
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Work of remodeling the ground
floor of the state supreme court
building here probably will get
underway within the next few
weeks, officials announced Wed-
nesday.

The 1939. legislature approred
aa appropriates of $25,000 for
this work. .

The state educational depart-
ment and state library, until re-
cently j housed In the supreme
court building, are now occupy?
ing .more spacious quarters In
the new combined state library
and- - office structure.'

Some of tht space vacated by
the state library and state edu-
cational department ' probably
will be occupied by the state su-
preme court which now hat its
offlcea on the third floor; -
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Evarythlngyoo want best methwd
for convenient, conemlcol and
practical food protection known
to snedarn science new ces

quicker freezing and
the enduring economy universally
Identified wl:h the Oentral Dedrle
rrspJo-lar- ft Reffrigorotor. All this la
yours today at lowest prices O--I

.
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THRIFTY IN PRICII
THRIFTY IN CURRErni
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' '--i ' Almost Princess

Care's the daddy ef tassj aBI
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Uwrr. sow widely imhatwi, has
heea perfected through 13

ef maanfactura. It sawCiofcad-fae- d Hihfkarioi sad
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the gleaming new

Hotpoint Electric

Ranges , Beauti
bb c si si si - s d si ' ar w m m saahot operation, lower car--t

coat and longer life.
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- - '3nrr ful new RefirigeratorSee.Washers

. ironers ; . . Dishwashers . .IJi mi!
Electric Water Heaters. .
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ST8MCI for the AKD ICf HO-- . JL3 CCSEIAT! AGE-s- afe,

Smtoct-A-Hm- mt Cmlrod mvrfmom oooking
stnfs . . . Thrift Cooker . . . Vmnmtim-Lit- m

m Wmrming Compattmmnt . .'. Oren

Modern styling, new features,

new plus values. -- Compare fea-

tures. Compare performances
Compare price. Come in today.

I 'I it! ' "Cue frecsinjg of TEBPEIATUII nomkal tempera- -
7lOMr-C7oc- Jt.

Ice cubes, det-- AGE to keep XTC5ACI to keep tuxes and proper
land storage aaeats,fiah,fimv t' regetablescrijp, 'conditions for Aadaof frozen foods, market fresh. ; garden fresh, general storage.
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You're Cordially Ixrrited to Visit Our Store and f

See the Complete Line , of G." E.-- Household

Appliances. - -

RANGES - WATEH HEATERS WASHERS .
IRONERS-- - VACUUM" CLEANERS DISH"
WASHERS - DISPOSAL UNITS. v..
INQUIRE ABOUT THE GJE. COMPLETE KIT

oaaZ6orisronf-openui- 4 "f
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Claw, rk easry to epentto. JoVsttt or waimrtifht. ;
. ... .!ar.7-- , ,f t;.' :."( 1 " I ,S 1Don't miss the GJL Refriger

Senortta Sofia Alrarea '

Almost, but not quite, a princess, .

SenorlU Sofia Alvarez, Mexican
atage actress, has plenty to say
about the deceit of men, and'
princes in particular, as she ar-
rives in New York from India."
Miss Alverez won the heart of
Prince Duermdan of Bombay, The
prince begged her to marry him.
When she moved to Singapore,
the prince sent a plane to bring
tor back. When the aenarlta ar.

ator display and. demonstra-
tion at Orcsrca St&tesiasa
Cooking School, Capitol Thea-

tre, today id Friday. ' "
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rived at the prince's palace, ha j
introduced an attzaetlre woman
to his Mexican fiancee. "Thla is .
my wife," he said, The senorita
dlaUkes playing- - second fiddle, so .

she cp and told bis highness a few I

things. I
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